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importantbecauseof theirexcellentcontexts.For example.a
small bronzebroochpin was found in the beddingareaof
structureX. Elevenglassbeads(mostlyplain blue)and the
stemofa bronzeringedpinwerefoundin thebedofoneofthe
backhouses.Otherfindsincludeiron tools.leathershoes.a
fewfragmentsofwoodenvessels(lathe-turned.stave-builtand
one-piece)and the hub of a paddlewheelfroma horizontal
mill.Onlythreesmallsherdshavecomefromthelowerlevels
of therath.butpiecesofmorethana dozenNeolithicpolished
stoneaxeshavecomefromEarly Christianlevels.The most
remarkablesinglefindcamefrominsidean oaktroughsealed
underthecollapsedwallof thehouseattachedtostructureX.
It wasa beautifullycarvedwoodenshoelast.size51/2. broad
fitting!
TheDeerParkFarmsexcavationhasgivena dramaticinsight
into thewattlebuildingsand layoutof this smallrath in the
seventhand eighthcenturies.Such excellentpreservationof
woodenbuildingsmaynotoccurat anotherruraldrylandsite.
but if it does the structural remainswill certainlyalso be
coveredbya mound.
CHRISLYNN.
SENIORINSPECTOR,
HISTORICMONUMENTSANDBUILDINGS.
DEPARTMENTOF THE ENVIRONMENT
FORNORTIiERNIRELAND.
This articlefirst appearedin ARCHAEOLOGYIRELANDVol. I.
Number1 (September,1987)and is reproducedwith the
permissionoftheeditors.
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IRISH LOCAL AND REGIONAL STUDIES: A
GEOGRAPmCAL PERSEPCTIVE
Fewprofessionalscholarswhowriteaboutthepastin Ireland
wouldconsiderthemselvesto be expertsin localstudies.but
anybodywhoworkson the past must be morethan merely
adeptat understandingthe localbeforebreachingthresholds
into otherrealmsof scale. Scholarlyworkon the localscale
will alwaysremainthecoal facefor trainingfor investigative
pursuits.Thereis oftena yawninggapbetweensuch pious
assumptionsand therealitiesof localstudiesin Ireland.Why
thisshouldbeis unclear.but it raisesfundamentalquestions
aboutwhois interestedin thepastandarethosewhopurport
tobeinginvolvedgettingtheirmessageacross?Evidently.it is
nota top-downorbottom-upconundrum.buta morecomplex
setof problemslocatedsomewhereat the interfacebetween
thosestudiesfocusedon the localand regional.on oneside.
andresearchaddressedonnationalissues.ontheother.
The uneasy relationship between local and national
perspectivesis exemplifiedby the fact that fewlocalstudies
journalarticlesin theRepubliccarrymaterialimbuedwiththe
modern idioms of historical geography ranging from
theoreticalcontextsto quantativemethods.Is this because
somegeographersare perceivedto expendmore effort in
communicatingwith eachotherthanwith thewiderpublic?
This elitistchargehas recentlybeenlevelledby a reviewerat
the communityof early Irish historians.The robust track
recordof geographersinvolvedin local studiesemphatically
rebuts such a charge. Despite the huge increase in the
numbersof studentselectingto takegeographyas a degree
subject in the universities- with manyof themopting for
courses in historical geography- there appears to be a
minisculenumberwhocontinuewritinghistoricalgeography.
Few of thosewho completetheir dissertationsin historical
geographysuccumbto thetemptationto publishtheirresults
in anyformat.
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THE RECORD
OnemightarguethattherecordshowsthatIrish localstudies
werein a healthier condition both in the remoteand the
recent past. The topographic tradition preservedin the
propagandaofDinnseanchaiswasa veneerfor themeticulous
concernsof earlypropertyholdersand jurists to formulate
localandsub-regionalpropertygazetteers.In somewaysthis
traditionhasneverlostits vitality;likea virus it hasmutated
and its modern expressions extend from the work of
playwright, J. B. Keane,to the genrerepresentedby the
output of some musicians. Earlier individualistic map
productionandtheemergenceofAntiquarianism.embodiedin
someof theoutputof theDublin Physico- HistoricalSociety,
representother expressionsof engagementwith the past.
Indeedechoesof thesametraditionalsofloweredin theRoyal
Dublin Society's sponsored series of resource centred
StatisticalSurveysin thenineteenthcentury.Thesekinds of
activitieswereforeshadowedby thesterlingeffortsof Charles
Smith for county Cork in the eighteenthcentury. Even a
century earlier. in the same county. Richard Cox. from
Dunmanway,celebrated- almostin thestyleofanIrish bard-
theeccentricities.geniusand pleasantriesof his homecounty
in his famousRegnumCorcagienseofthe l68Ds.
Other dimensions of the same tradition. evident in the
seventeenth century, was Natural History enquiry.
flamboyantlyexemplifiedin GeraldBoate'sNaturalHistoryof
Irel.opcc.\vhichappearedin1652.It wascontinuedby thework
of Smllh in the eighteenthcentury and more recentlyby
Praeger.MitchellandJohn Feehan.amongstothers.
In the later part of the nineteenthcentury,somedegreeof
convergenceis evidentbetweenthethendifferentculturaland
politicalpersuasionsin relationto the involvementwith the
past.This is surelymirroredin the foundation.consolidation
and successof many local and regionaljournals and the
societieswhichsupportedthem, wherepeopleofall shadesof
opinionwroteaboutissuesof sharedconcern.It wasthenthat
attemptsweremade.oftenby membersof newcomersociety.
to link field remains with Gaelic legends, myths and
traditions.Thesedevelopmentscan be bestviewedas partof
theongoingcultural re-evaluationof that time. Earlier. the
sterlingworkof O'Curryand O'Donovanis alsorelevant.but
theiroutputremainedunknownto thepublicat largeduring
thenineteenthcentury. Geographers.such as W. Fitzgerald.
managedto claima nichein theseactivitiesbeforetheendof
thecentury.
INDIVIDUAL.COMMUNIlY ANDINSTITUTIONALRESPONSES
In the twentiethcenturylocal societyfoundationsintensified
but. since the 1960s. rates of establishment became
explosive.This phasewasconsolidatedby the foundation.in
1981.of the Federationof Local HistorySocieties.Overthe
yearsa numberof individualsand institutionshave.wittingly
and unwittingly.contributedto the causeof local studies.
suchas thedecisionof theCorkArchaeologicalandHistorical
Societyto diversifyits activitiesby holdingannuallecturesat
centreswithin its membershipcatchmentin the 1980s. as
wellasat its traditionalvenuein CorkCity.
Thepublicationby Or W. Nolan.in 1977.ofSourcesforLocal
Studies, must mark a watershed. although it was
foreshadowedby theactivitiesof historian.ThomasO'Neillof
University College.Galway. Even more significantly. the
appearanceof whathas beenacclaimedas one of the most
daring and excitingventures in local studies. namelythe
countyHistoryandSocietyseries.has broughttheappealof
localendeavourtoa muchwideraudience.It is an innovation
in as muchas it representsthefirstsustained.butverymuch
a la carte,collaborationbetweendisparatesetsof individuals
who sharecommongoals.Here geographershavetaken a
lead.but the successof this ventureis surely rootedin its
interdisciplinaryformat.
Therehavebeenmanyother inspiringdeparturesin recent
yearsin the arenaof placebasedscholarship.The following
instancesrepresentonlya limitedselection.Heretheeclectic
and exhilaratingpublicationsof Tim Robinson.the finework
achievedby thoseinvolvedin promotingthe Irish Historic
TownsAtlas.thelifestylesunearthedbyHenryGlassieandthe
peoples' history presented by Gulliver and Silverman.
represent some important milestones. It is of especial
relevancetonotetheinterestandachievementsofoutsidersin
theseendeavours.Foreignscholarshavemadeproportionately
a fargreatercontributiontolocalstudiesin Irelandthanis the
casein France,Portugalor Spain. Last. but not least.the
accomplishmentsof theGroupfor theStudyof Irish Historic
Settlementshouldnotgounsungbut. tojudgefromtherange
and remitof papersat someof its recentconferences.its
concernsextendfarbeyondsettlementalone.
Others are now re-evaluatinglocal studies. especiallyits
heritagedimensions.Someperceiveit as a meansto bolster
communitysolidarityand placeidentification.as a meansto
countertheravagesofemigration.Somebelievethatit canbe
regardedas a marketable commodity.Less mendacious
interests contend that local studies can have more life-
sustainingimplicationsin that sentimentscanbe sharpened
to promoteattitudeswhich championstewardshipof field
remainsandwrittenrecords.whichhelptodeepenawareness
of thepast in localcommunities.therebyencouragingpeople
toactascustodiansofwhatis perceivedasheritage.
The blossomingof heritageand local and regionalstudies
courses over the last decadeis anotheryardstick of sea-
changesin thepublicarena.St Patrick'sCollegeat Maynooth
has deviseda popularcourseto meetthesenewneedsand
studentsmaynowopt for an MA in LocalHistory.University
College.Cork has beenactivein this fieldovera numberof
years.It hasmounteda successful"travellingcourse"andnow
morethansixhundredstudentshavereceiveda certificatefor
theirvalianteffortsat such locationsas Bantry.Cork City.
Ennis, Kilkenny.Killamey,Limerick.Mallow. Newcastlewest.
Tralee and Waterford. Anchored by the departmentsof
Archaeologyand Geographyat UCC. contributorsare also
drawn.fromBealoideas.History.ModemIrishandMusicand.
at eachvenue.therehas also beena local input. Besides
havinga formallecturecontent.field trips. essays.projects
andmajorresearchventureshaveformedpartof thecanvass.
Overtheyearsthequalityof the researchhas beenexcellent
and manyof the projectshavebeenhighlyoriginal.Most of
this kind of workfocuseson topicsin familiarareas.Almost
all haveoptedforstudiesofa thematicnature.Topicsselected
foranalysisin Mallowtnl995 haveincludedtheconsequence
of long term technologicalchangefor a garage,eccentric
dwellingsandlandscapes.thefaminein a PoorLawUnionand
thedevelopmentofa residentialsquarebyan urbanimprover.
Manyof thesestudieshaveprecipitatedthe'discovery. of an
excitingrangeof sourcessuch as businessrecords.estate
mapsand terriers,diariesand personalmemorabilia.besides
photographsand evenpaintings.The participantsat these
coursescomefromall walksof lifeand somehavejourneyed
morethana hundredmileseachevening.Morerecently.a full
Diplomacoursehas beeninitiatedat Kilkennyand several
newdevelopmentsareunderdiscussionat UCC .
It is appositethatGeographershouldplaya leadingrole in
thesedevelopments.giventhe track recordpersonifiedin the
published work and field teachingestablishedat Queens
University.Belfast.UniversityCollege.Cork and University
College.Dublin. University geographers.such as Evans.
Freeman.Jones Hughes and Andrews and more besides.
throughtheir publishedarticles and their field work from
thel940s onwards.laid a solid foundationfor geographical
involvementin thesekinds of endeavours.This legacyhas
beencritical.For thesereasons.it is worthconsideringthe
kindsof contributionsthatgeographycan maketo localand
regional studies. The reactions of peopleto the kinds of
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questionsgeographersask, the methodstheyoftenemploy
and thesourceswhich theyselectto patternthevoidsof the
past.haveimmediatepopularallure.Also.geography'sappeal.
as an instrumentto specifypast procesess.endowsit with
explanatorypotentialand substitutesfor the old capesand
bayssyndrome.wheredescriptionreignedsupreme.Finally.
thequestionof scale:the parish is oftenthe unit highestin
the popularleagueof esteem.But parish studiestendto be
overinternalisedandtooinclusive.Parishbasedlocalstudies
societieshavehad shortlifeexpectanciesanda muchhigher
mortalityratethan countybasedor paybasedsocieties.But
county-styledjournalscarrya minorityof papersthataddress
county-wideissues.This questionofscaleis alsoevidentwhen
communitiesare put under themicroscope.Therecanbe no
doubt that genealogicalinquiries remainat the top of the
interestleague.but few such studiesare so broadas to be
aimedat entire communitiesand evensocietiesare rarely
appropriatedfor analysis.Herea societycanberegardedas a
collectionof communitiesassociatedwith a particulararea
whichis invariablylargerthana parish.WestCork furnishes
a goodexample.
In an Irish context.thereare other issueswhich appearto
raise distinctive problems;theseinclude how to address
colonialism.ethnicityand politicalcleavages.Ethnicity is a
topicwhichseemstohavebeenstudiouslyavoidedasa theme
worthyofexamination.especiallywhenit is claimedthatlocal
studiescanassistin breakingdownbarriersbetweendifferent
groups.
At the kernelof local studiesis that verygeographicentity
which we call place.Here.perhaps.geographershavebeen
overzealousin definingthedistinctivenessof places.But it is
important to recall that places like peoplehave multiple
identities.Thereis no suchthingas a singlesenseof place.In
thiswayplacescannotbe equatedwithcommunitiesbecause
communitiesdonotalwayssharethesameplace.
Place.then.is simplynota containerof internalisedhistory.It
is an area defined by a surface of social relations which
convergeon a particularterritoryat a particulartime.This
must meanthat placeis continuallymutating.movingin a
seriesof orbitswhichwemayattemptto track.It is thenthe
relationshipbetweena streetor a townlandwith the wider
worldwhichreallymatters.
Is it moreproductive.then. to considerplacemoreas the
outcomeof a processin as much as a seriesof interactions
actuallyendowit with thesemblanceof shape?Placesarefull
of tensionswhich link themtogetherand connectthe past
with the present. Heritage. then. might be a tangible
expressionof theresidueof thesestresses.Sharpboundaries.
then. rarely are a characteristicof place. In this way the
absenceof such distinctboundariesbetweenthe disciplines
that contribute to local studies stress that place. in the
contextof localor regionalstudies.is nottheexclusivedomain
ofgeographynorofanyotherparticulardiscipline.
PATRICKO'FLANAGAN
DEPARTMENTOF GEOGRAPHY
UNIVERSITYCOLLEGE.CORK.
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DISAPPEARING LANDSCAPES: ARCHAEOLOGY AND
THE IRISH IANDSCAPE - AN AERIAL VIEW
Theexhibition'DisappearingLandscapes'wasfirstheldat the
ENFO Centrein Dublin. in associationwith theGroupfor the
Studyof Irish HistoricSettlement.in May 1993.Comprising
approximately350 colour aerial photographs.it provideda
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